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Soil Strip Maps
Preparation using aerial photographs may require only

one-tenth the time of field surveys, and the accuracy

can be 75 to 85 per cent where the basis is parent

material and where the geology is not complex.

(.Ibslracl on page 1032)

T HE VALUE of pedologic soil maps for high
way engineering purposes has been recog

nized since about 1926. The value of vertical
aerial photographs in the preparation of such
maps has been recognized since the middle
1930's. Belcher (1943) first showed that aerial
photographs could be utilized directly to
predict engineering soil characteristics. Since
the appearance of Belcher's \I'ork the use of
airphoto interpretation techniques in engi
neering has increased steadily, The 1 ni\'ersity
of Illinois began an ill\'estigation of soil ex
ploration and mapping techniques in 1949,
The basic approach was to adapt a\'ailable
information on the geology and pedology of
surficial deposits of Illinois to highll'ay plan
ning and construction, Airphoto interpreta
tion techniq ues \I'ere utilized from the start to
extend the use of a\'ailable information to
unmapped and inadequately mapped areas.

In its early stages, this project was largely
concerned with the preparation of engineering
soil maps, first on a county basis and later as
stri p maps prepared espcci all y for areas \I' here
nell' highll'ay construction \\'as contemplated,
1t \I'as early recognized that the maps were of
greatest \'alue in areas lacking adequate pedo
logic maps, Thus, greater dependence \I'as
placed on air photo interpretation in the
preparation of the engineering maps. 1t \vas
found that correlations betll'een soils in vari
ous parts of the state could best be provided
by preparing the strip maps in terms of pedo
logic series. Soil information obtained during
the detailed exploration program of a mapped
area was to be utilized to correct errors in the

* Pre~enled at the ,\nnual Convention of the
J\merican Society of Photog-rammetry, \\'ashing
ton, D, C" i\larch J965.

map. Typical engineering data on the pedo
logic series encountered II'as thus to be aCCl!

mulated and con·e1ated. Difficulties in corre
lation existed, hOII'e\'er, until 1959, Il'hen the
fir~t maps were prepared on an airphoto ba e,
This imprOl'ement enabled the engineering
soil survey crew to designate precise field
locations on the maps.

SOliE OF THE FIRST maps to be prepared on a
photo background appeared in manuscript

reports co\'ering parts of \\'oodford and
:\lcLean County, Illinois (Liu, el (II., 1959).
These strips partially cO\'ered the proposed
route of Interstate 74. These t\I'O reports,
combined, co\'er an alignment of nearly 20
miles. The maps sho\\' soils \I'ithin a strip
extending approximately 1,000 feet on each
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FIG. 1. Airphoto ]{epre,;clltati"e of 1\ rea Studied. Outlilled area illdicate,; OIlC milc ,;trip Illapped ill Figures
2 alld 3. (8\:\f-I-33, US!):\, AI\'\, \\'oodford COUllty, 1(39). (Scc tcxt page 1035.)

sidc of the proposed centerline. Subsequent to
the preparation of these reports a question
was raised "'ith regard to the accuracy of the
maps. Therefore, in ]961 arrangements were
made for the preparation of a pedologic map
based on lield mapping by a qualified soil
scientist, :\ j'i,'e-mile strip of the proposcd
Interstate (high"'ay) 74 alignlllent. extending
from Conger\'ille in \\'(wdford County to
Carlock. in \lcLean County, was selected for
the com pa ra ti ,'e study, The com parison of
the resul ts of the t,,'o mapping methods is
reported here to augment the meager litera
ture on this subject.

The area under consideration falls within
the Bloomington Ridged Plai n Su bsection of
the Till Plain Section of the Central Lowlands
Physiographic Pro"ince (Leighton, el al.,

1(48). This area is characterized Ily a con
centric system of morainal ridges, alternating
with till plains or lakehed plains, which sur
round the southern end of Lake j\lichigan.
j\lore specifically. it lies in a triangle bet,,'een
the front of the :\ormal j\loraine. the :'Ilacki
na\\' Ri,'er \'alley, and the Bloomington
:'Iloraine, The glacial drift in this area is ap
pro:-.:imately 150 feet thick, The uppermost
till is Bloomington ground moraine of \\'is
consinan r\ge, which is cm'ered by a layer of
Peoria loess of ,'ariable thickness, Cenerally,
the thickness of loess is go,'erned by the dis
tance from the Illinois Ri"er Valley, approxi
mately 20 miles to the \\'est, and the degree of
erosion which has taken place suhsequent to
the loessial deposi tion (Smi th, ]9-!2) , Some
local deposi ts of ou t,,'ash from the :\ ormal
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:\Toraine lie bct\\'een the Bloomington till and
thc locss, Because of thesc \'ariations in the
nature and thickness of parcnt materials, the
areal distribution of pedologic series is quite
complex, The situation is furthcr complicated
by the fact that somc soils dc\'cioped undcr
forest \'egetation and othcrs dc\'clopcd under
prairie grasses,

scalc of approximately 1: 13,000 (Soil Sun'cy
j\lanual, 1951),

Table 1 lists thc 33 pcdologic series lI'hich
\\'cre uscd in mapping the fi\"(>-lIlile strip by
the t\l'O proccdures, The ficld sur\'cy uscd 32
series as map units, but only 10 lI'cre cm
ploycd in thc map made by photo in tcrprcta
tion, In \,iCII' of thc complexity of thc surficial

,-\flSTRACT: Two pedolog-ic soil slrip maps Ihal were prepared Jor a 5 mile sec
!-ion oj proposed -illiers/a/e highway aligllmw/ in Woodford alld JfeLeall
COllnlies, 111" are compared, Qne map was made by pholo illierpreialioll pro
ced/lres utilizing 1 :20,000 alld 1 :9,600 scule photography ill cOllj/lllclion wilh
amilable soil reporls, soil association ?naps, aud geologic illjormarioll, bill
without field nutpping. TIle oilier map WIIS made s/lbseqllellt 10 IIle comple/ioll
of Ihe airpllOlo map by Ihe .1 rea Soil Scientist of II,e Soil Conserm/ion Sen'ice
/Ising slalldard field procedures oj agriculllll'al soil s/ln'ey, TI,e s/lrficial de
posils consist oj glacial Iill cOl'ered by a layer of loess oJ mriable III ie/wess , Bolh
light and darll colored soils dei'eloped ullder Joresl Iliid prairie vey,elalioll,
respecti~'ely, were represeilled. Comparisou maps were prep/Ired Oil IIle basis of
pedologic soil series, projile draillage e//Ilracleris/ics, Greal Soil Gro/lps alld
parelll malerials,

'THE ORIGI:\.-\L STRIP map of thc alignmcnt
\l'as prcpared without any soil sampling or

ficld obscn'ations, The folloll'ing materials
\\'crc a\'ailable and \\'ere utilizcd, in conjunc
tion \\'ith airphoto intcrpretation techniques,
to map the pedologic series,

Illinois Lae,;s (Smith, 19-12)
Illinois Soil Type Descriptions (\\'ascher, et aI"

1950)
;\lcLcan County Soils (Hopkins, et ai"~ 1915),

!\Iap Scale 1:126,720
:\IcLean County Soil As,;ocialioll ;\Iap, Scale

1: 14-1,820, unpublished
\\'oodford County Soils (Smith, el aI" 1927),

,\Iap Scale 1 :126,720
Woodford Coullty Soil f\ssociatiol\ :\Iap, SCilie

1: 126,720, ullpublished
\'crlical j\erial Photographs, Conllllodily Slabi

liziltioll Service, USU!\, SuIic 1:20,000
\'crticill Aerial l'hotogrilphs, i\criill Survey Sec

tioll, Illinois Divisioll of Ilighll'ays, Scale
1: 9,600

l\liscellancous publications of the Illinois
Statc ecological Sun'ey \\'Crc also uscd to
dctcrmine the general geology of the area,
Soil association maps and soil type descri p
tiolls (\\'ascher, el ({I" 1950) \\'ere utilized
primarily to re\'ise available soils information
contained in the county soil reports in terms
of modern pedologic nomenclature,

The field map \\'as prepared by the ,-\rea
Soil Scicntist of the Soil (onscn'ation Sen'ice,
using modern techniques of pedologic soil
sun'ey and nomenclature, on a basc of USD:\
photography \I'hich had bccn cnlargcd to a

matcrials and thc diiTerenccs in type of \'cge
tation, sho\\'n in Table 1, it is e\'idcnt that
detailed \'ariations in pcdology \l'crc o\'cr
looked in the preparation of the airphoto
map, rt is to bc expccted that agrecmcn tin
detail bet,,'cen an interpreti\'e map and the
truc soil distribution depends partly on thc
adequacy of the a\'ailablc information uscd to
preparc thc map and partly on the compc
tence of thc map milker in interpretation,
Thus, thc detailed map of the compctent soil
scicntist lI'ould be expected to agrcc more
closcly ",ith thc truc soil distribution than a
map prepared in the office from gencralized
maps and in(crprcLi\'e procedures, Iiolle\'cr,
somc of the \'ariaLions in pro~ile character
istics may hc relatilTly unimportant from thc
engincering standpoint. The degree of map
dctail required by a potential uscr depcnds
upon thc intended usc, In the initial plallning
stages for a nell' high"'a)', a highly accurate
detailed map is unneccssary, although it
\\'ould be useful in the design stagc, Jf the
strip maps prepared by photo interpretation
are reasonably accurate, they can bc quitc
uscful for the planning stagc, Furthermore.
thcy ha\'e thc ach'antage that they can hc
preparcd rather quickly, Thus. the compari
son of thc t\\'O maps on the basis of pedologic
scries alone docs not fully indicate the \'alue
of the airphoto map, Croupi ng the soil scrics
on thc basis of soil characteristics of in tercst
to thc cnginccr prO\'idcs other hascs for com
parison,
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TABU: I

I)EDOLOGIC SERIES i\IAPj'ED llY '1'11'0 :II ETIIOnS

1033

Pedo!ogic J/II!)!Jed hy Jl [II!)!m!
,I/II!) No,

Series 1'/IO!o by Field Nlllh,e liege"/! i01l Sto!)e ';j,
luler/Hellliioll SUr1'ey

2-1 1\li"mi X I)cciduous hnrdl\'ood forest J-5
r Ilennepin X J)eciduous hardwood forest > 15-;)

36 Tnma X X Prairie gra~~cs 3,5-7
-II i\luscatine X X I'rnirie grn,ses 0.5 3.5
-15 J)enny X X r'rairie grasses <0.5
60 La I{ose X Prairie grasses 7-15
61 .\ llerberry X :llixed grass and hnrdll'ood forest 0 .5--1
68 S"ble X X Swamp grasses <0.5
7'" I{ad ford X Grass, scallered trees, and hru,h <0.5
77 II untsville X X Grass, sca lIered trees, and brush <0,5
81 I.i t'lieton X Prairie grasses 0.5 2
107 Sawmill X X Swamp grasses <0.5
1-15 Saybrook X Prairie gmsses J-7
151 Ridgeville X I)rai rie grasses 0-2
152 I)rummer X Swamp grasses <0.5
171 Callin X Prairie grasses 3-7
22-1 Strall'n X Decid uous hnrd l\'Ood forest 5-15
233 Hirkbeck X Decid uous hard wood forest 2-8
278 Strongh urst X X Deciduous hnrdl\'Ood forest 0.5-2.0
279 I{ozella X X J)ecid uous hard l\'Ood forest 2-15
280 I:ayet te X X Decid uous hard lI'ood forest 1-.15
281 Ilopper X Deciduous hnrdwood forest >J5
327 Fox X Deciduous hardwood forest 0,·.1 2
.>30 Peotone X Swamp grasses <0.5
376 (198) Elburn X Prairie grasses 0-4
377 (199) I'lano X Prairie grasses 0-5
381 ( 105) Ba 1<1\';a X :lli~ed gmss and hardwood forest 0-5
383 (2-13 ) Sl. Charles X Deciduous hardwood forest J--I
385 .\tlanta X 1\1 ixed grass alld hardlwod forest 1 5
386 DOII'JIS X :II i~ed grass and hardll'ood forest 2-12
-151 1.:\"'5011 X Grass, scat tered trees, and brush <0.5
632 i\lanlol'e X J)eciduous hnrdwood forest 4-12
633 Traer X J)eciduous hardll'ood forest 0-1

Total 33 10 32

A TAX01\O\II,C I,EY ,Of the 33 soil. series is
gl\'en In 1 able 2, I hiS key permits group

ing the soils on the basis of similar character
istics. The second column from the left indi
cates the parent materials from lI'hich thc
soils lI'cre derinxl and the symbols in thc lirst
column designatc the groups lI'hich formecl
thc basis for onc comparati\'C study. Thc
symhol PI designate~ those soils de\'elopcd on
thi n loess o\'cr calcarcous loam \ \'isconsinan
till at less than 40 inchcs. 1'2 indicates thosc
soils dc\'clopcd on locss morc than 60 inchcs
thick, 1'3 indicates a loamy material 24 to 40
inchcs thick on cal cal cous gr<l\'cl, etc. Six
groups lI'crc rcquil'cd to includc all significant
\·ariations. From the standpoint of engincer
ing considerations, such as stahility of cut

slopes, compaction characteristics, and
sources of f!;ranular material, the soils of a
gi \'en paren t ma terial grou p arc \'ery si m ilar.

Thc soils lI'ere also groupecl on the basis of
profile drainage characteristics. Such a group
ing is significant in highll'ay engincerinf!; since
it c1iffcrcntiates betll'ecn thosc soils in lI'hich
thc lI'ater table is high during much of thc
ycar and those in which frcc \\'ater prcscnts
fCII' problems. [n [Ilinois thc drainage situa
tion is also related to frost action. The symbol
DI dcsignatcs those soils with \\'ell-drained
profiles, D2 those lI'ith well and moderately
lI'cll-draincd. D3 the modcratcly lI'cll-drained,
etc. Six groups lI'ere rcquircd to includc the
significant natural draiuagc \'ariations.
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TAXO:\O:-llC I,EY I'OR PEDOLOGIC U"ITS SHOWI"G I'AREXT :\[ATEIUAL, DRAIXAGE AXD GREAT SOIL GROUPS

.........=~
,p..

Greal Soil Gro/l ps

G3 G-I G5
Gray-Brown Pod;;olic G.B.P.-Brlm, Jntergrade Bruni;;em

-
Well Moderately Imperfect Well alld Imperfect Well alid Impelject

lI'ell .llodera/ely .lloderately
DI 03 D-I IVell IJ2 D-I Well D! D-I

224 60
Strawn LaRose

24 145
~liami Saybrook

6.12 233 38S 171
Manloye Birkbeek Atlanta Catlin

280 279 278 .186 61 .16 41
Fayette ROZCll:l Stronghurst Downs Atterberry Tama :Muscatine

G6
Humic Cley

152 .130
Drummer Peotone

GI'
Alluvial

Parent JI a/erial J Well "",I 1mpclfect Poor
Moderately

IJrainage-+ Well 02' m D5
-

PlI Loess < 18¥ on calc. loam
\\'isc. till al <2-1"

PI Loess 0 30" on en Ie. loam
\rise" till at 24 40'

1'6 Lot!'s 36 60" o\"er calc. loam
""ise. till, 40 60'

1')2 Loess >60" thick

1'3 Loamy materia] 2-1- ..\.0"
on calcareous gra "cl

P4 Sandy material

P5 CoHm'jal loamy material
with weak B horizon

1'5 Dark, medium textured i i 451
allu\"iul11 Ilunts\"illc Lawson

P5 Dark, moderately finc 10i
lexturt.:d allu\'ium Sawmill

P5 Dark, silty allu\·ium o,'cr 74
mod. fllle text. material Radford

PO Loc!'s ,1(l (10" o\'cr mod.
rQ;'\l'sc \risc. drift (till
and oUl\\"ash)

G2
Regosol

Well

DI

25
Hennepin

281
Hopper

327
Fo.x

.183
S1. Charles

381
13 al<.l\-i a

J7i
Plano

IS 1
Ridge,·ille

81
Littleton

JiG
Elburn

Poor

05

68
Sable

I-ery

IJ6

G7
Plalloso!

Poor

05

633
Traer

(forest)
45

Denny
(grass)

"-0
:r:
S
c5
C1
::-:::
:.<-
::::
::::
("1
~
::-:::
n
r=1
Z
C1

:z:
(::j

::-=1
.......
:/.
C1

I .\l<1p design ltion for parent material group 1, pedologic series dc\-e!oped on thin loess over calcareous loam \\"isconsinan till at <oW inches.
:: ]\lap designati )n for drainage group 2, pedologic series \\ ith \\'cll and modcrately well-draincd profiles_
:I ~lap desi~nation L)r (;reat Soil Group 1, pedolooic series dcn:loped on all udal material.
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A THIRD GROUPIl'G was base~1 ~n the ~im~-

lanty In profile charactenstlcs as IndI
cated by the Great Soil Groups, Se\'en group
ings werc required to includc all significant
\'ariations in profile characteristics, The sym
bol Gl dcsignatcs AIIU\'ial soils, \\'hich ha\'e
little profile development. Regosols, G2, are

I n this region locss is aboll t 8 feet thick on
the nearly Icvel terrain, but is often thinner
on more rolling topography. r\S the dcpth of
the loess affects the pedologic classification,
the mapping situation is furthcr complicatcd
by these \'ariations, Figure 2 sho\\'s the one
mile segment of strip map south of Conger-

FIG, 2. One ~Iile Segment of Soil Strip ;\Iap Prepared by Photo Interpretation,
(PI' No, 1.12, 0033,11:9: 1250, IHinois Division of IIigh\\'ays, 1956,)

those which sho\\' little profile de\'elopment
primarily bccause they are formed on steep
slopes and are subject to acti\'e erosion, Gray
BrO\\"ll Podzolic soils, G3, are formed under
dcciduou forests in a cool-tcmperate humid
climate, whereas Brunizems, G5, arc formed
under grass vegetation in a similar c1imatc,
The intcrmingling of the t\\'o \'egetation types
gives risc to intergrades, designated as G4.
Humic Gley soils, G6, occupy depressed or
nearly level areas and de\'clop under s\\'amp
grass vegetation, Planosols, G7, exhibit pro
files in which excessi\'e cluviation has pro
duced a highly Icached :\ horizon and a fine
textured 13. Although the engineering signifi
cance of Gleat Soil Groups is not completely
understood, the poor performance of pave
ments on Humic Gley soils is in markcd con
trast to those built on Gray-Brown Podzo
lics,

FI(;URE 1 (page 1031) sho\\'s thc airphoto
pa ttcrn represen tati ve of the gcneral area

studied. Near the ccnter of the photo is Con
gervillc, Illinois. A segment of the map arca
one-mile long \\'hich will be considered in more
detail, is outlined south of the town. This
photo sho\\'s a change from dark color tones
on the lo\\'er right, which indicate Brunizem
soils, to light toncs in thc upper left \\'hich
indicate Gray-Bro\\'n Podzolic soils, The area
outlincd occupics a transition position be
t\\'cen thc t\\'o Grcat Soil Croups. Thc photo
also shows that the topography is more
rugged in the arca to thc west (left),

\,ille prepared by airphoto intcrpretation,
The dottcd lines indicate intermittent drain
age\\'ays and the solid lines rcprescnt bound
arics bet\\'een adjaccnt soil serics. :\ine of the
ten series mapped o\'er the fi\'e miles of align
ment occur \\,ithin this section. r\ large area of
AIIU\'ial soil, 1\0. 77, Hunts\'ille, appcars
near the center of the strip, This photograph
takcn in early Novcmber at a scale of 1 :9,600,
does not sho\\' the color contrast of Figure 1.
This lack of contrast may ha\'e been partly
rcsponsible for errors in mapping Cray-13ro\\'n
Podzolic soils as I3runizen's.

FIGURE 3 SHO\\'S the map prcpared during
the field sun'cy and co\'ers the same area

shown in Figure 2, In addition to thc series
designation, this map also sho\\'s slopc and
erosion phases, Of the 32 pedologic serics i11

c1uded in the fi\'c-milc strip, 17 appear in this
segment, The largc area of allu\'ium ncar the
center of the figure, designatcd as :\0. 451,
I.a\\·son, corresponds to :\0. 77 sho\\'n in Fig
ure 2, Scries :\0, 45\, \\'as not in use at the
time thc airphoto map \\'as prepared, therc
fore it is considcrcd to be the cquivalcnt of
No, 77 for the purpose of this study.

Even though this map \\'as de\'clopcd from
a field sun'ey, it cannot he assumcd that it is
perfectly correct. ,"'.nothcr expericnccd sur
\'eyor might draw thc soil boundaries diffcr
en tly or C\'en change some classi fications,
Pomercning and Clinc (1953) ha\'e shown that
different sun'eyors will not produce exactly
the samc map, In thcir comparisol1 of maps
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05 03 05

F1G. S. Comparison of Airphoto and Ficld Survey Maps on Basis of Drainage Groups.
Shading indicates areas lI'ith corresponding map units. (O,IC mile scgmcill.)

FIG. 6. Comparison of .·\irphoto and Ficld Survcy ,>Iaps on Basis of Great Soil Groups.
Shading indicates areas \\·iih corresponding map units, (Onc-mile scgment.)

I:,G. 7. Comp<1rison of Airphoto <1nd Field Sun'ey i\Japs on Basis of Parcnt :\Jalerial Group:;.
Shading indicates arcas \\'i,h corrcsponding map units. (Onc-milc :;egment.)
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1'1(;, .I, One :\Iile Segnlent of Soil Strip :\Iap I'rep;lred by Field SUrl'e~',

prepared by airphoto interprctation and field
sun'eys the "correct" map was produced by
the reconciliation of detailed studies of several
il1\'estigators, In the present study the degree
of correspondence of the maps made by the
t\\'O methods \\'ill be considered,

It must, hOII'el'er, be assumed that the field
sun'ey map is nearly correct pedologically, .A.
comparison of the tll'O maps cOI'ering the one
mile segment ShOll'll in Figures 2 and 3 is
gil'en in Figure 4, The solid lines sho\\' the soil
boundaries as outlined in Figure 3 and the

TAIlLE .3

CO,IIPARISO:--l OF SOIl_ STiUP :\IAPS PI(FPARFD

BI' ,\IRPIIOTO A1\D FIELD

SURI'F\' :\[ETIIODS

!'ercelliage oj rotal Jl rea
J3([s;s 'd Co '/II /J([l'isou with Cones/Jonding

JI[ap [Iuits

Pedologic Series 27
Drainage Grollps .38
Greal Soil Groups 67
l'~Hellt i\laterial Groups 77

dotted lines represen t the soil IJOundaries
shOll'n in Figure 2, The shading indicates
areas in \\'hich the tll'O sets of map units cor
respond, In this segment, 37 per cent of the
total area is shaded, Il'hich indicates that 37
per cen t of the area of thc tll'O maps wcrc in
agreement, Ol'er the fll'c-mile strip the pedo
logic map unit correspondcnce was 27 per
ccn t, as sholl'n iu Table .I,

I' )(;U\{ES, 5. 6, ,\1\)) 7 SIJOI\' thc comparisons
for thc same one-mile segment on the basis

of the groups gil'en in Table 2 for drainage,
Creat Soil Croup, and parcnt material, re
spectil'ely, Thcse ligures shO\l' that Il'hen the
soils arc grouped on the basis of broader char
acteristics. the degree of correspondence is
considerably better thall it is on the basis of
pedologic series, 1\ Iappi ng on the basis of
drainage groups sho\\'ed a 59 percent agree
ment for this segment, but only 38 per cent
agreement for the fil'c-mile strip, If the com
parison is made on the basis of Creat Soil
CrOLIJ:s, 63 per cen t agreemen t is obtai ned for
the one-mile segment and a I'aluc of 67 per
cent for the til'e-mile strip, On the basis of
parent material groups, the one-mile scgment

F1G, ~, Comparison of ,-\irpholo and Field Sun'ey :\laps on nasis of Pedologic Series,
Shading indicates areas with corresponding map units, (One-mile segmenl.)
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sllOlI'ed an agreemen t of 69 per cen t and the
fi\'e-mile strip, ii per cent,

For paren t material groups, the best agree
ment \\"as obtained ",here allm'ial material,
ha\'ing little or no soil profile de\'elopment,
or loess greater than 5 feet thick were pre
domi nan t, The poorest agreemen t was ob
tained in areas "'here the loess had been par
tially eroded, \\'ith this knoll'ledge of the
types of errors ill\'oh'ed, it appears that the
degree of accuracy lI'ith which the air photo
maps represent the true soil distribution could
be considerably impro\'edwith only a modest
amoun t of field work. Such field lI'ork would
be lI'ell lI'orth while in those cases II' here the
materials a\'ailable for the preparation of a
reasonably accurate interpretive map are in
adeq uate.

1:-; (;E~ERAL the results shown in Table 3
agree lI'i th those presen ted by Pomereni ng

and Cline (1953). In simple glacial terrain,
they found that airphoto procedures achie\'ed
60 percen t accuracy on the basis of pedologic
series and 81 per cent on the basis of parent
material. In a complicated glaciated region,
only 10 per cent accuracy on the basis of
pedologic soil series, and 43 per cen t on the
basis of parent material lI'as achie\'ed, Both
studies indicate that, "'ith the aid of the
proper background material, soil strip maps
can be prepared ha\'ing a fairly high degree of
accuracy, is to 85 per cent, provided (1) the
mapping uni t is based on paren t material and
(2) the geologic si tuation docs not become e:\
ceedingly comple:\, On the other hand, \'aria
tions in the morphology of natural soil pro
files are so intricate that pedologic series map
ping from airphotos alone cannot hope to
achie\'e an accuracy much greater than 30 to
50 per cent unless the soil situation is \'ery
si mpic.

Fortunately, the highway engineer is more
concerned wi th the variations in the paren t
material than in minor \'ariations in the
pedologic proille characteristics. For this
'-cason maps prepared hy airphoto interpreta
tion techniques can he e:\ceedingly \'aluable
to him, especially lI'hen they arc impro\'ed by
a judicious amount of field sun-ey. Further
more, if it is considered that airphoto maps
can be prepared in about one-tenth the time
required for the field sun-ey, the ad\'antages
of speed usually outll-eigh the disach'antages
of inaccuracy, In areas ",here the soils are un
mapped, reasonably accurate parent material
maps can be prepared in minimal time by
photo interpretation procedures. Such maps
are im'aluable in selecting route locations
and planning the program of soil exploration.

1~I'IE \\"ORK REPORTED in this paper \\'as sup-
ported by funds made available through

the Illinois Cooperati\'e High\\'ay Research
Progra m, sponsored joi n tl y by the III inois
Oi \'ision of II igh\"ays and the U, S, Depart
ment of Commerce, Bureau of Public Roads,
in cooperation lI'i th the Oepartmen t of Ci \'il
Engineering, uni\'ersity of Illinois Engineer
ing Experiment Station, Particular ackno\,'I
edgement is due to i\lr. L, J, Bartelli, former
State Soil Scientist, and :\lr. Ceorge Hudel
son, Area Soil Scientist, both of the Soil Con
servation Sen'ice, "'ho were responsible for
the preparation of the field sun'ey map. i\l r.
R. T. Odell, Professor of Pedology, Depart
ment of Agronomy, University of Illinois
kindly furnished the unpublished soil associa
tion maps of \\'oodford and McLean Coun
ties, which were utilized in making the air
photo map, He also de\'eloped the ta:\onomic
key shown in Table 2. Special acknowledge
ment is due also to i\lr. H. L. Brantley,
Engineer of Aerial Sun'eys, Illinois Di"isiun
of Highll'ays, "'ho pro\'ided the aerial pho
tography to the scale 1 :9,600 on "'hich the
map was prepared by photo interpretation
procedures. The 1 :20,000 scale photography
of \\'oodford and i\lcLean counties ,,'as ob
tained from the Commodity Stabilization
Sen'ice, C, S, Department of Agriculture.
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